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Tomorrow morning Tuesday, August 4,
WpiMsuuK -- w wrappers which
must be closed out at once. The fol-
lowing prices will surely it :

$2.00 Wrappers at $1.50

1 35
1.25
1.

75

Don't overlook the big shirt waist sale

i 5c and ttp.

Teutsch's Big Department Store

City Brevities
L Sbarn for paper hanging.
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Ire you to

liy tnc crate at item- -

pens ''"'f Fra'

Vhy don't you go to
Inn;;

at the
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do

extra for on

i fall to read the
ad lu this issue.
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00

Corner Main Alta

leakers' supplies Nouman's.
Sham's artistic paper.

liread, Itohrman's.

SlS Lehman Springs?
Ilackberriop

l,rl',!- - Teutsch's.

Lehman

Ironeis wanted Domestic

charge tnhulator

Underwood
(writer

nn allchtlv used for said cheap.
land Enipln House.
BfflvpH dallv. fresh taniales.
kli and crawfish at Gratz's.
tv.rir iilfrnrnnl stvleR of extension
y.m from $5 to $30. Rader's.

and

x have fruit lars and fruit jar
fra) rubbers, covers, etc. It. Itohr- -

i.

ilest sheet music, 10c, lDe, ific
35c Inland Empire Piano

II

and below cost all summer,
(It especially patterns. Mrs.

loud meat lu summer must be
W care of. That's the kind you
I; at Houser's, Alta atreot, opposite
lungs Hank.

Don't forget our Htundlng offer
lw months free Instruction given
lii every piano sale. Inland Em- -

re Piano House.

larvesters'
Supplies

Itwr money Imek If It wako
N U). Tluit Ik tbn minrnntoe we
I'l give with our alarm clocks. Wo
f'S them in ninnv vnrlntlos. Don't
p your good gold watch out In the
F m new, We can sell you a re-p!- e

tlmekcenor In rlienn case lust
M thincr fur the harvest field. If
p lose It you aro only out a dollar
f io. iou can't afford to neglect
pr eyes We havo smoked glasses,
Vt Prott'ClnrR nml (.noirlnc
toes your watch need repairing'
" repair department is thoroughly
rapport and our work guaranteed.

HUNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

fora package of good quality
iealllS wax, for canning

10c.

nOll'c I? . il D.. T"l r. T11TTI1 H

tiling like it on the market.
Wkanvone that has tried it.

25c.
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, Presli fruits at Kemler'6.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Kemlor's.
Dluing tables ?5 and up. Rador's.
Ladles half soles 40c. Teutsch's.

janiain

don't

Fresh fish, game and poultry. Cas-
tle's.

Stationery and office supplies.

rtm... .. !.. i

Wanted Machinist and mouldor at
Hlghy-Clov- Foundry.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, caudles and fruits.

Tents, camp stoves, camp stools,
etc., at Itador's Furniture store.

Ml Preferlda, the best cigar made,
at Hods' cigar store. Court street.

All kinds of Imported and domestic
lunches and clam chowder at Gratz's.

Don't let cigars got the best of you
get the best of cigars. Hnnlou's.
lllackboard cloth, dairy paper, mar- -

ilage cei l Ideates, at Nolf's book
store.

Seo Charles Lane about your paint'
lug and paper hanging; S07 Vincent
street.

Wanted To borrow $1,C00 on good
leal estate security at not over S per
cent. Address box tJGS, Pendleton,
Ore.

Estimates given on short notice on
painting and paper hnnging. Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, 807 Vin-
cent streot.

Ladles: Your bust enlarged six to
eight Inches; small and shrunken
breasts made firm and plump. No
l'nko appliances. Full treatment for
$1.00. Address, Hex M, Portland,
Oregon.

New Department Head.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. McKenzle, of
Walla Walla, are In the city and will

make tills their future home. Mr.
McKunscIo has lor several years been

I at the bead or the dry goods depart-- I

ment or Schwabacher & Co., of Walla
Wolla, and now comes to Pendleton
to take a similar position In the St.

iJoe Store. Mr. McKenzie comes to
this city with a line record as a sales-- i

man and will be a welcome addition
to the business and social circles ot

the city
I

Teachers Are Scarce.
,...t.,t.wlntil if Tin.

,1 A I'axiou, aiiit'iuiiti""..
Uur county, has warned the country

' . .. . ... il.nl tnnr-lint'-

districts ot nis coumj
will be scarce this year, and that dl- -

rectors will no wen iu h..
teachers curly. The prevailing sa

nrles will be from $40 to $.. for
try schools,

New Deputy Recorder.

P W. Ilemlley, of this city, has
aB deputy recordera position

,'the place of William Vallanding-hum- .

who has resigned to go Into
I other business. Mr. Hemne
Ibis position lust Saturday.

Poison Fly Paper: Ten sheets
Each packagein a package.

will kill a quart of flics.

5c.

Imported Select Insect Pow-

der: the kind that gives sat-

isfaction. A package

10c.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
SHt..fttMiiMlutUreol fv..rd the Court lio- n-

took
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CENTRAL COUNCIL

ELECTION OFFICERS AND

SELECTION COMMITTEES.

In Making Arrangements for the Ob-

servance of Labor Day, September
7 A Program Will Be Given and
the Day Will Be Made a Success.

At the regular meeting ot the Cen-
tral Trades and Labor Council, last
Saturday night, the officers for the
ensuing term were elected and com-
mittees were appointed for the gov-
ernment of the body. They aro as
follows:

E. H. Trampleasure, Wool Sorters
and Graders' Union, president; Ed
Ebon, Clerks' Union
W. Sullivan, Wool Sorter and Grad- -

fis union, recording secretary; W.
G. Hodder Cnrnnntnrs' iTnlmi flnon.
clal secretary; P. Marsh, Federation
of Labor, treasurer; McEwen, Fed-
eration of Labor, conductor; C. N.
winsiow. k. H. Trampleasure; C.
Brubacher. A. Znllnnr r l.
Ills. P. McHrlen. nxneiitlvn cnmmlt.
teo; E, H. Trampleasure, press com
mittee; v. G. Hodder, W. Sullivan.
McEwen. Georco Ffirmisnn llni. Tlmlil

i and C. Hrubacher, organizing commit
tee.

The Trades Council 1ms niwlnv nrt
vlsement the holding of a monster
labor day celebration In this city on
Labor Tflnv Kpntnmlmi' 7 nt wliinli
time a good program will be given,
ami many teatures of interest will bo
presented to the public. Plans arc
now under consideration by the com-
mittee having the matter In charge,
and they arc working on the program,
which will he given to the public as
soon as completed. The various la- -

linr nnrnnlyntlnnc nl' llin nttv nml thn
surrounding towns will be n.skcd to
participate, making n colouration
such as i no city nas not seen ioi
some time.

Tlio iltfl'urnlit nrrlpru nf till, pltv
will start the ball rolling and It Is
nxneetoil tnni. enouirh money can le
raised to make the plan a success
Imvnnd I ho chn,lni nf n flnllnl It

will be a few days yet before the
matter Is got into dellnlto snape. out
tlio committee is working Hard on uu
matter and Is sure of success.

AT SHIELDS' PARK.

Jessie Orr, Song and Dance Artist,
Arrives to Take Part in the Pro
gram.
In addition to the new features for

Shields' Park, announced In Satur
day evening's Issue, for the coming
week, Manager Nelson desires to say
that Jessie Orr, the premier song and
dance artist of the coast, who has
just finished a successful week nt
Walla Walla, has arrived and will r

at the park each night during
the week. The famous mnnopeds,
Earnle and Honegger, and the

monologist, Dan McGreavy
come highly Indorsed and tlio pro-

gram for the next six nights promises
to be better. If possible, than ever.

Stage changes are now being made
and the park will he improved con-

stantly, as the Introduction of new
features demand. There is no bun- -

day performance, as the management
Is determined to maintain the high
moral stnndard of the entertainment.

Notice to

Pendleton. Oregon, August 3rd.
1IMI3. Notice is hereby given that
the hoard of equalization of Umatilla
County. Stato of Oregon, will meet at
the ollico or the clerk of said county
on the last Monday In August, and
publicly examine the assessment
rolls, correct all errors In valuation,
description or qualities of land, or
other property, ll Is the uuty of all
persons Intel ested to appear at that
time and place. If it shall appear to
the said board that any lands or
other property are assessed twice, or
lu the name of a persons or persons
not the owner thereof, or assessed
under or beyond Its value, or any
lands or other property not assessed,
the said board shall make proper

C. P. STIIAIN,
County Assessor.

Principal of Weston Schools.
Paul 11. Wyman, the newly elected

principal of the Weston public school,
Is a native of Oregon, having been
born at Oregon City. He Is a gradu-

ate of the Oregon City schools, the
Monmouth Training School and the
Monmouth State Normal. He comes
highly lecommonded and Weston lb

to be congratulated on securing the
services of a mon who has the repu-

tation borne by Professor Wyman.
The school will open on September
7th

Neat Souvenir.
W .1 Homer, general agent of tho

Indiana State Life Insurance Com-

pany has prepared a neat leat.ior
card case, as a souvenir for his friends
Hint patroils.

New House for Sale.
New eight-roo- house and one lot

for bale, reasonable. Ston founda-

tion and good woodshed Huy from
Hie owner and save commission,
Corner Thompson and Tustln street

Notice to Members.
Daphne Circle has changed their

meotlng nights from Wednesday to
the second nml fourth Thursday of

each month.

. . ............ .... ...4..4.... 4.. 4

It Pays Trade at

Tie Peoples' Warehouse

We had expected to carry over some of our Sum-
mer Goods, but the end of our Clearing Sale
leaves us with so few on hand we have decided
to close them out entirely, and with that aim in
view we shall sell what is left of our

i2 (-- Lawns and Dimities at 7c
20c Figured Dimities and Lawns at tOc
25c Summer Dress Goods at 2 J -- 2c
JO Percales at 5c
25c Scotch Sephyr Ginghams at t6 t--

20c bolt of lace, 2 yards, at (0c
25c Bolt of Lace, J 2 yards, at t2 J --2c
3c Laces by the yard at ( -- 2c
5c Laces by Ihe yard at 3c
6c Embroideries at 4c
9c Embroideries at 6 c
J 2 -- 2c Embroideries at , 8c

l In the Shoe Department
$ .50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords at
$(.75 and $(.50 Chocolate Oxfords at
Boys' Canvas Shoes, sUes 9 to (3 (-- 2, at
Children's and Misses' Slippers

The Peoples' Warehouse

Outfitters for Women and Men
T a i a a - , . . . . . . . .

To Seaside Resorts and Return.
For the above occasion the O. H.

& N, makes a special rate or $10 to
any of the following seaside resons
and return: Seaside, Geaihnrt Park,
Holmnn's Sea View. Nowtons, Umg
Heacb, Tioga, The Ureakers, Craii-- ,

berry, Ocean Side, Loomls, Ocean
Park and Nahcottn. Call at O, It. &

N. ticket office and get one of those
Hestful Ilecreution Itesort circulars i

if the Pacific Northwest, giving full
details of thobo resorts. Showing the

nleiiillil scenerv while taking u trip.
down the Columbia river on the O. It.

N. Co. excursion steamer, l . J-

Potter. For further Information call
on or address

F. F. WAMSLEY,
Agont.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Shoes
D you want to see them?

Glad to show them

to

THE NOLF STORE

Fine Toilet Soaps

From 2C to 24c a liar, consisting
of Oatmeal, Glycerine, Tar, Elder-
berry and many other styles.

Bicycles, $(8.50 to $35

We equip any wheel with bebt

coaster brake for 2 5" extra.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES,

A Nice, Juicy
Steak is j"M the limit-- '

weather. It ik too
hit to roast or hoi I nu'itl

"K'all or phono

Boston Store :lt I'. Court Phone lied 1

Iv

39c
90c
95c

All Reduced

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished,
liar in connect!

Hel. Alta & Webb bts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

SEE SPOONEMORE
THE HUSTLER

If ou want your houses rented or
your property sold.
J. C. Si ooM moki , 220 h Court

3,-,- . ....................
Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.

uunmni
Manufacturers of the

Rigby-Clo- ve Combined

HARVESTER
Repairs for all kinds ofi
Farm Machinery

Foundry Work a Specialty
! Cash paid for old uaHting

Pendleton, Oregon

Dally East OregonUn by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.


